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Leland Kerans was an E. I. vlaltor McKay, Mrs. Lela Punk, Sylvia Shipman, Evelyn Wente. Rolemarte M&r TUesdal'·
John Powen °33, waa a chapel vl.sttor onto, Viola Maronto, Mary Redden,
Glenda Plnk.,
Nec::t
Voelm,
Lllilan
satu.rditJ.
Mrs. HatTY Ball spent t.he week-end Voelm. M.a.ry Brtnkerhoff. Luelle
Mahaney,
Ruby
E.
I.
Klier,
lrb
Smith,
at
Rosalie
Yisilinl
and Reier
Jones Punk and Lucy Tarrant.
Karl Kaumatm
-spent the weet...end ln Champaign.
·
Edward 'lbOmu ol St. Louis, vtsit- VN1T POURed relatives
trtendl ln Charleston
Unit Pour met Wednesday nlaht at

the

I

and

week-end.
the home of Ruth Folt.i on Fourth
over
Wllltam Peters '31, a t.eac.ber ln the street.
After aome dl.acU&Slon, the
harleston public
a Pl.a decided their next m ting would
waa
school5,
C
ee
be a pot luck supper, during the first
chapel vtsttor Saturday.
Nina Arnold of Champaign, a ror- week ln January
-mer TralninS achool teacher, spent
week-end ris!Ung friends at E. I. BIRTHDAY DINNERMW
Thursday evening at 8 o'clcck. Mrs
Mary Elllabeth Weir arrived
Sunday
hO
spend t.he holidays R. o Buzzard and som entertained
Mra. Ben - Prestdent Buzzard. Ml.Mes Ellen A
ber parent.a. Mr.
jam.in Weir. MLss Weir attends Te:u.s Ford, Blanche C.
Thomu. Ruth B.
S'8te Women's College ln Denton. Dunn. Lola A. Eberly.
Anita Rohr and
th
'"':::: and Mn. Arthur Barnett of �:.. ��� �:'i w���t n: �!�r;;.n�t:!�;
o
he
h a
over
the B
were E. L
Alto
d
uzzar ·
y;eekn:end. Mn. Barnett wa.s formerly
__

Ule

wi�e

I

and

to

vtsltors

Viola Reynold.s
Qeneva and Rosa BuUer entertained
y
Mary Loretta M c
n
�
=
·
son. LUclle 'l'hom.a.s , M
Funkhouse , John Koesaler and Rob r
en Smith of Matt.oon. with a one
o'clock dlnne r on SUnday.

'36.

I

\

\

I

I SUNDAY TEAAt a tea for eighteen, Mary Eliza8=� I bet.b Weir
on Sunday
honored
.
was

t

the gymnWum

PEGASUS PONDERS

Agalrust the cold stone wall.

SPAGHE1TI SUPPER-

Mr. and Mr$. Wayne P. H\!Vle.s enwtth an lnformrJ seven
tertalned
0 clock
spaghetLI supper Sunday evenJng at their home on Polk street Th�
t tn
r
h
wer"°:
:1f� :���u::S
Mr and Mrs . Charles H Coleman, Mr
and Mrs · Kevin J oumagh ' Mr n.nd
dre�. Mr and
=�S �
e m:::r

.;:� =�ta

=

My

But soon your restlessnes,,
Wtll separate you from
Th e dull lf'eY vine

-Penguin.

rgotten
o
SECRET TREASURE
For you too wm be cold like stone.
-Marthe! IPoelry Club). I keep a Journal tn my heart.
I fUl It with all lovely �hinga.
A dancing star, a stlrrlng leaf,
E SUN
A thin gray h
A butterfly's soft-pulsing wings.
Clung to the earth.
Clouds-gray blllov;y clouds
My Journal's safe from unkind• eyes
Added to the dimness.
As long u Lile guards \\'elJ the key,
Suddenly the sun appeared,
And when I dle. the record doneLooking through a cloudIt shall be buried deep with me.
Its bold round face seemed shaded
-L. B. W.-T . C.
NJ with shame;
Yet ao vlvtdly
Its sphere was outlined in the sky
It startled me.

:.::

AT PEMBER.TON-

I...Mt week everything was quJet at
Pemberton Hall It might be 000 much
to say �t not even a mouse was
stlrrtng, but, at. any rate, there were
no pa.riles or open house&. Every girl
was. or fetgned to be. busy with her
studies. This t.s the kind or lull that
Koes before a storm of Clu1.!tma.s restivtties.
The spirit of Christmas cheer had Its

H�=�r

and

to

CBJUSTMAS PABTY-

The Chrlstmal spirit was

ushered

thel

and

I

I

Chrllt-1

,

I

and

Modern Beauty Shop

�
======== =====

EAST SIDE CAFE

LUNCH STAND
�.

FIVE

•11e-

Bmlice Waltrip prosra.m chal.nnan; of the faculty enjoyed
Lornlne BllanDOn, �porter.
Christmas pany. Al 7 o'clock a turState registered operaton.
A � - .,.. planned to tey dinner wa.s aerved. Small
be held •t the - or - 1nman on mas ines adorned the tabie. 1n the
�h� nJcbt. December 21 . Alter dining room wtth a 1.arJe, elaborately
a IOcial hour, retrelbm.enta were aerv - ,decorated tree u the cent.er of a\115 lllON.oE
td by the -.
traction In the lounge.
-Pollow!ns the dinner, the play
PBONB WI
BOUS.1: P.&&TY..Lott's Wile" was presented t.o t.he
--ld
The llrla of U06 Seventh ed
o
be
"':'.: �
:
:
r'...'.'.
the
:�
p&rt
::y
:.
•:tlen
.: ::
• houee - - �
...run,. ! :: ·�
d
:�
·
The� were entenalned by a program ,
-. up o1 Itani. and ned1- bJ the
llrlo. - Kanmto ...... " Hol;J
l<lcht" In Oerman
• tallt .... 111by Mia Na&hlle McKay.
Bu\ Bide lqaare
A short - - !- the
Open Day and 1'1gbt
"""'8m """"" ·- lolu7 --�
Acounof
Ulree - a� 10 eal- all
�mo TUKK.BY, OYllTD DJUIUDfO BVDY Slllf.
llaallnc r1lloa - ID punlob all -
DAY. Ohlckan on Weclntllday, Thand&y, BaWrday
Ion.
and lllnci&y.
ftmlna - - .., lblSIDs Cbrll&-1- - ... , - NalbUo
We Jlalre a lpeolal\y of lheab and Chops

Refresh Yourself-

HOLM ES BARBER
SHOP

t
� i;:
a right-about-race ... to do the
right thing about JOUr r...
u
r
.�

�utjt,':�e'Fno�:ldf:
do

:�u!; :r.= ":i!""th��= I �w�O:::
Bh':1to
their annual f co;:ceaao:h�·"

,-------.11

l

What's Your Face
Value Today?

!:i'i..i��:.,nsto�·;!: ::!

t ':: the poor famill�
lta
t
�� o� � =��

������=�

s375
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eorim!LD

UNIT JllB&TDfG-

They
Priday eventns, December a.
tl«led the rollowlDa otncen ror the

only

I

,

I
and I

Hi-Tops

I

I

to this

Sale

N�i.

and

;

CllAIRS--NO WAJTINQ

PUVAD :aoou PO:& Pil'l'Dll

RADIO SERVICE

:rou,ow

DAVIS & DUNCAN
TD nDD 'fO TD

SHOE STORE

I

giff store

Any Gift from

Oren-Well

Will Give Pleasure

Shopa

'

I DRESS-WELL SHOPS

JlmW POU V-8 ilD YOO Oil WOll'T D OUT OJ' DAD 1'DT YU&

McARTHUR M 9.TOR SALES

..-.......

I MITCHELL BROS.

THE WOMAN'S

&�---andthe

.,_.,. - .........
..,._ _ .,._ __
.
LD.&_......,. _
_ .. _ ......

to hold but you.

Were lovely and divine.
ru aa.t no future heaven
Since I've been having mlne.

And sailing, d:p�lng floating
Down below you II come to rest,

laatl

Unit I

arms

1 The hours we spent tocether

afternoon from four o clock untll flvc
o'clock by her mother, Mrs. Benjamin
Weir. Miss Weir ts home for the holldays from Texas State College for beglnnLna:
when the men brought in
--Slro.
Women In Denton. Textts.
the Christmas tree-the last tree that
E!WAGEMENT ANNOUNCED-could be taken from the E. I. campus.
LA>Ok for the placards reading '"We I
Announcement of the enp.ge.m.ent A BUFFET SUPPERIt \\'BS in.stalled in the parlor where advert.lse In Teachers
College
•
of M.1ss Ruth Pawley '25 of SprtngMia Edith E. Ragan and sister. �ilM It almost tipped the celling
and filled
fitld. and Ellsberry O'H alr of the ume Nellie Ragan. entatained with an in- &11
the rooms with IU spicy fragrance. =====
dty. was made at. a bridge party
Cormal. slx-thlrty o'clock sufl'et sup- A committee of glrls with Jeanette entertaining
the
children at a party.i
�urday afc.emoon at which Mrs. per Sunday evening at the.lr home, Rmene as chairman decorated
it in Mary Elizabeth Menor Ls a&BisUng her
Ollver H. Whtie. fo rmerly Miss Wini - 1002 Tenth street. President and Mrs . Lime for the faculty dinner Saturday and a
number of gtrLs have been uked.
(red npsword. of Charleston, waa R. o.
t.he honored night.
Buzzard
were
to help.
bolt.es,,.
guest.$. The other guests. some or
Thursday nJ&ht the dormitory girls
Sunday morning before the dawn
the Indiana faculty members of the Pemberton H8U sleepers were a.waken- w;JJ exchange gtrt.s and S:inta Claus is
An&&NOON TEATeachers College and friends of t.he ed by what seemed a host of angelic expected to vtslt the Hall ln person.
A l ovely pre-Chrtstma.s tea was pour- school who came from t.hat. state, in- volcea but was, ln reality, a group of Hl..s bodl!y vestur9 arrived Wt week
ed last. MOottay afternoon from 3I eluded: Mr. and Mn. U. B. Jetr:rtes. selected girls who went from corridor In a ballet. and It ls supposed that h.11 ,
wtUl 5 o'clock at t.he home of Mary . Mr. and Mrs. F\ske Allen. Mr. and to corridor slngtne: Christ.mu carols. splrtt Is wondering about on the campus
Chiton Crewa to the members of
Mn Eugene wattle, Miss OUberta
Th.Ls Wednesday evening. Pember- ln dl.sgulse.
po
On Friday nJght the Varsity formal
Ml..ss Oert.rude Hendrix and ton Hall 'wlll entertain at tts annual
urtDg
15. Ml5s crews wu asatstecl ln
•by Isabelle Bamneld. Oueata o! the A. B. �we.
Christmas dlnner. About 18 young men wlll be held ln Pemberton Hall parO.
R.
.
unlt for the afternoon were Mrs
lors.
guests have been lnvtted.
Buzzard, M.Lsa Na.thlle McKay, Prances
'Ibe next day? W h y the next day
The decoraUons for the evening are
JTY BALLtrwln Mary
t, Eura HIJ,tton. Beu- C:t 75 couples attended the Char- to carry out the yule-tJ.de splrlt. 'l'be It wUl be time for us t.o KO home and
Gran
.
Purl
Helen
lab Bazlltt,
celebrate
Chrtatmas.
and
be
will
evergreens
centers
table
by Slgm» Delta I
lty Ball sponsored
I
Saturday �t from 8:30 until 1 1. red Chrtstmas candles matching the
POETRY CLUBI
decorations.
room
pa.rior
.
dlning
cousin
Elmer's
as
"notables"
such
Mr. a.nd Mn. Eugene Watne enter- Abner, and Rebecca. were seen dur-!R ooe Marte Megaw Is chnlrman or
talned U1e Poetry club at their home lng the evenlng. Tag dances were a decoration commlttee. Following the
wUh a lunch before JOG lean.
last Monday evenl.ng at 7:30. Both or- dlventon of the dance. Margaret dinner there will be a Chrlstm.a.s p10lainal and favorite poems were read Chamberlin gave a aolo tap dance fol- gram and a dance. wilh Prances MorStudents are cordially lnvtted
and d.lscusaed.
1
n
lQ drop In at t.he
lowed by a chorus top dance by Mary rllo as chairman.
club are
Members belonainl
Thursday afternoon. Mlss McKay la
Mary June
Conley,
Smith.
Mary
IWUlel Reynolds, Pauline Kiter, Inez
FIVE POINTS
and B UJy Jean Pttzpa.trlct. ,.
Sparks.
--,
-.WafDe
Mr.
Km� Kenneth Or<eD,
Music waa !urnl&hed by Charil• Blalr
his orchestra.
'
.. JOHN HUFF,
apple pie and
wb.pped cream were served to the
or"!:
suests.
�
the Charleston Welfare
turned over
"Hard times" were never easy on
uacctatlon to be distributed among
good looks!

--

I

Wednesday at 8:30 p. m.. Mr. and +--------------------------+
Mrs. Sim�n E. Thomas were hoet and
A LEAF
OUB. LOVE
ho&tess W a small dinner party. Atnong Oh. lea!. whose !He t.s. oh so short,
We met beneath the golden moon,
thO&e present tor tbe evenlnQ were 1 wonder. do you dread i.o die?
A rhapsody ot love.
P resident and Mn . R. 0. Buzzard, Mr.
That grew, and ever &rew unW
and Mrs. Ernest L. Stover, Mr. and There you are
Twa.a touched by ·neaven above.
Ed.Io
n H. Taylor. Mr. nod Mu. Held ttghtiy W Lhe dull grey vine
Mrs.
Simeon E. Thomas. Mrs. H. A. Neal.
OUr thought& entwlned as ealanUne.
and MLss ElleD A. Ford.
Your yellow with red orange tlnt.3
Th1a: love of ours wu t.rue.
-Stand out In bold relleJ
My Ups were made to kisa your charms,

.....
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Soundnea1 of Econ o m ic and Socia l
Syatem Depencla on Ethical Lawyers

-

ID-trained
who
lower
of
the
or
splrtt.td men
for
rrov�nl
reprmeot&ttve democracy, we
voice such. but. we
no
proper
undertaken
lnfiuence upan our representa.
v
t.l eo.
unrortunat.tty l'llalalorl
aeveral
people ot
r
the
that every
muat have
ncteney of
education
fll rot that
entrmt.td
Some may
cerntnr these who
a
which relatively unimportant
a
tllo\llht t.be matter brtnp
rea.llzatlon that men of nlaw
l.nlluential more ways than o e
phues
It
lawyers that
on

IA"l'tn.
and lacklni In proteuional spirit.
crowd the
lbe b&r and cooaum.
ranb
the c:oun.. Many
Ume and •DerSY
pubJlc
are ...rtlng their
tnfluence
tmprovement aiona these
lints.
8lnct
our
Is that of
(llJ' Wllberi Cammlno '15)
have
and •
younc
Many t.boua&oda
can. u
1n
direct
ICboola:
u sradu.Mea
ln the
W&J, have
coUesea. a.re aeet.lna
IOme
not.'"
0&Dd ..
alluat.lon Is
In our
actina
U>e
taklnc plata and more ts
sta tes
the t
Lbe
the
reprdlea
comJ.na.
hardest to COnV1nce
ll!em to be
atatua of our
.suf ·
a
tawrer
many tlelds are
l"Dtral
or mnalnlng ao.
aru1 leraJ
II••
him
tralninC
man
la
no
to
which
Perbape
to blm.
elbow
and
Is
apace 1ban
ul<, " Why all the fuss co n areof
'nle United States bu
professton
la
than
to
la
tn our
OCher leaclina countries
lives?" on the contrary,
mc,,nent's
on
Bow COU1'8e, Ulla proves
one to
are
the
ls
la
the
the
u pon
that
year
lban
in
are
to many
of OW' lives.
Ls the
bar
half
advtae us
Legal ques.
Tblo arilde lo one of a
wtdch w1lJ be wrtt.&en bJ ....._..
-. 1IGllU<al or -1
-- ,,..... Ume to --Tbe
IWHen.
--

°"

men
or
of hllh
women.
employment
and
SOme improveflndln& It
Alexander sum.men '31....Amoc. Zdltorl ·auLb. Ro7Cl·--·---B11h 8cbool at.ttor Dear' Bd1tor:
unemplOJ'lll••I
ly r.dltor 1 Prankl1n L. Andrwwo.-.---A.d- Tile oplnlon lbal money &bould DOI mtnl
M&r)' � '15. --Bocle
'"'"'tyofforthbe 1aten rrom U>e !lntulalnment
vaupn Anntr 'M.--. Carloonlsi
However,
---- eow. funds to ttnance club act1YcondltiODI,
economic
at:
eenral
ceit
•
bu
tttet
OOWDa
Loil
'18.
been
Lumbrict
ot
Ca&berlne
u.
uby
RBPO.RTER&-Barold OoWnabam
still overcrowded and
ham '30, Jim �t '38, Mescal Jenkins ':M. Dorotha Towmend 'Mo Betcy denta. Wttb th1a optnton we hearttl.Y
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·�I n a dd'1hon to t b e Moliere play, """e. piano ��hers l!Y
eom pooera will be played by an ae om pl isbed puuuat, two French
aonp w i l l be sung by t�e Teaehen1 College h i gh achoo! Glee club
and a sketch ad a pte d from Dorothy Park"''• " A You n g Woman in
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Cheer

Ao nidenee o f the amount of good cheer a college may spread
at ('hrietmaa t i t wt t o m t o the Charity Ball and the work the
Yario,. unii. of the Woman '• League hav" planned tor t h is wee k .
Salurday night a great arra,y of food pndueta, including potatoe-.
oagar, eannHI ljOOda. and p.... ,..... were tendered u part of t he
adlnilaion ftt t o t he Charity Ball, aponaored by the Sigma Delta.
On !lnnday tll..., itemJI were tttrned oTer to the local W e lfare organ
iation to be diatriboted t o poor familiee.
Some of the Woman '• Le..,.e onii. are prepari1111 Chrifltmaa
buketa for poor fam ilin, whi le o l hen are maJrini or b uyi ng gifta
for cllildnn w ho ma7 be overlooked by " Santa. " Tb.,,. ,.tune
of llo9pital it7 an all aetivities of lll'OUJJe. A.a for the indiYidoal
.. adent, be
do bill part b7 purelauiq Clariatmaa seala i9aed
!IT * Natianal Tube....a.i. "-iation and tll oa 1pread happi!M9
•,. llelpinir .-p out tlaioi dnoaded diaeaM.
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lbcnm IUCh am- ..na1nt1 and t:on of Lbe 1notrumen1a1 tuture of Ill<
chamber and ora-uai -i. Iha•
beout1 of lnlplntloo.
To Lbe neat ,,__. of ui. prn.u'Ibo oou.ae Znoemble, und« the 41- Ina rorm of bla Ume be lms-rtod • Yllall ty. U-lu
muaidanahlp """
te
•
re&ioft ot R1chard w . Weckel, played
aympatbeUc anl.lmmt.
the rollowtns numben bet_,, the 17 bla own. w. tmttnet ro
r -c:e
acu ot "' H ollda1"' !&It. weet :
memorial
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the
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in.di
enu.re. and cl&rtt .,.. u.neninl but ln h..
'"The M&lie Pi ute ," b7 Momrt. ; banda ev
tbe atmplelt. ' outline wu at..- ln 1 927 left. tbe metal -tram� buiby
"Entnu:te
Loftlonl."
HaJdD
- In tbe main COITldor
<haised wltb emottonal warmth. He
Wood ; "An J:&ypt.len Love &ona." bJ attalnod bla hf&beot potnle 10 Lbe sreat
HaJdD Wood ; "Blue Danube Wal-" =>cerloo, IJll!pboof• and operu o1
Tbe MmlnlolraUon bullcllna waa
bJ l!Uaua: "O&'f<lt\e Jecquellne."' bJ bla laA ten ,..,._ It le e..Sent tb&t ettC&ed at " coot ol ¥1111.000 In 111< la"
Spltalnl' : "A Ovdon or lndla." bJ bad be continued looser he would have nlDellea.
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-. Lena B. -.._.,
In Lbe hlCh ocbool• .,,.. bom
Kine mea. -mbenl and lnltlalol of _,.
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Kappa Delta Pl. •Dllns U'9 lea. ol
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prenouo - ,-_, IO<llb • or and ,_1voe1 all her elemenlarJ edutlnd wi \be d.uabWty of beoDm.1rw eetk>n at home. When lbe wu abl•
Grant
hotel to P'll tbe rtQuirementl fot entrance
eleft&GI' bo1& at UM u. a.
ln Mattoon laA Mond07 ..-.
t
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bo1" l'ln< - Lbelr 11tam1Da at realaUns .uddeD ttaN and - by -cortlDil oe•oral •- lcadl ol bol.el
lnmateo to YVloua noon ol Lbe build IDll and tbell• • t tbe lndulpnce of tbe
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lhe1 would lite to
lnllbt lw>dlen but tbe otbee rour
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take them on another jaunt, tbeJ labor1oualJ cUmb<d lo Lbe lllzth
and puabed tbl butt.on. Tbe eleY&tor
- up and Jorl<ed to a Wll!Clnll ..- hie bMd out Into a _..., ocbool Iler ra ther
boJ
a.nd Mid, .. What ll t.bJa. a pme?" and ant her to • neiahbcw1.DI town. Koe·
cluolto, where ahe attendod hlCh
tbeD dropped out or lfebl.
After her sractuauon from blah
oehoot llhe a tte nded I.be ..-ippt
Wanta Raid Kid
llta te oon.ce !or W omen a t OOlumb.._
Brother , • Bank ?. Thie ooUece ..... tbe rlnll of !ta kind
IOonUnued from pap t >

1n
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be worb !nm dawn 'W1 dark.

ta.
There ii oo UCbt in the lbop and all
bla ..- muat bit done bJ claylJsbl.
- pttcloul lo Lbe bMn of Ibo run
lover is hll own coDecUoo ot IUDL Mr.
Crllpln baa an uoepUonallJ tine col- of &7 rerol ven and rour rlllea.
ranctns In elate riun 1112 to the
Woeld war. 'lbeoe IUDa haft been
leded from Denft?, Ool.. to Bolton,
Ma& He baa a replk:a or tbe run
wblch tllled McJtlnleJ.
eyllnder
lo dloll: -abaped, Ibo lbello ftlllnl! ln U
1P1*41 In
Wheel In Ibo oollecUon le
bJI fat.ber'1 old muale-1oadlnc
rtne,
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tended leminariM which did not. offer
four .year COUrMI for a bM:btlor decree .
'Ibo pia_n o1 Lbe ..-ipp1 ocbool baa
been foll owed In pncU<a llJ all of the
IOUthem a.at. alnce.
Matbem&Uca .,.. her major oub�
at the colJece anll after Ille received
her A. B. deCree Ille held ,. rellowablp
Lbe math de-ot of Lbe coll...
for one J'SI'. Tbe.D tor one year abe
tausbt In a prle' Khool at Blacltburn
lllaL There Ille bad 1 1 c- a c1a,'
teachlna matbclatlCI, Latin, and
lor7 'Ibo I� _,. ahe aecured
at. the Oreenwood, 11111..
blah ochool When! ahe lalllbt b1ator7 .
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He WU al,,.,. ln sreat demand U A
pLanilt aod bi.I varted work.I u a com ·
and applauded.
.,.,...- were
Yet bla laclt ol -- ID l>ullneu
aud a cert&ln volaUllt.r ot dlspe-1Uoa.
combined with Y&rlouo other ctn:um
.W-. Jell him al_,. without a
llaled proleoalonal poo!Uon ueept ror
t ,....., tbel or court mullclan. Al tbe
ame Ume that be wu demooatratlnl
rtcru
an unparalleled lerU11t1 and
ol artletle lnlplraUoo, be wu �
lnYOlved In & tans e of IOr•
did """" and dlUlc:ulUeo.
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amw.. In mualcal iu-y, he wu,
wltb Haydn, t he ehlof upoom t ol the
type or 1Chool ot wrtUnt aft.en called
"Vlennete " oe •cluofcal. • Prom the
tint be waa rlaldf7 trained by hie ratb 
er ln the entl.re rouUne of hil art. be·
lld.. belDa taken on a oertea ol pr-o1-ona1 1oun. At lhe ace or 10 he
- ab!• to play at •lib• a1moot &DY- I
thlna then wri tte n t oe claYler oe •lollD and .... compollns roe cborua and
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a..-t.ta. In hlll oolltctloD be &loo
Whlle at Greenwood &he compleled waa baatJ and -Y (lo tbe open
a aummer'I work in the p-aduate
ICbool ltl'eet) t.Dd &he burlal WU in the com ·
bu a BOtrie knife. an AUltnJ.iaD
11oomera.n&, a aheU from the CIYll war at the O'Dl•erlll J 01 Chtcaao and tbat moo cnn or the city's paupera ( place
oootalDlr>a one pound of powder and ran returned to her alma mater, Ula - unmarlted and 100D loll. >
'.wlllle m.ipp1 lltate OOUece ror women. where Deoplte Lbe breYltJ ol bla ur• and
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but In
'TYt been at II roe 47 ,..,._
There cedlDa tbe entrance or Lbe O'olled tm�n nrmth and dfcnllJ o1 ID
Into the World war.
.,. Olhen Who can do thlo u well aa lltateo
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When the
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e De•elop and
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W
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their youth and warmth and lo vely face. ..Not
money-no-but
a 1 curtain dropped.
hk11na the aac:red
home and undentandlna and a love manae r.
1
..Ptne J'OU.Dllten," sa id Jim Trenton that &lwaya wonh Jps t.he womanhood
Madonna
The
rose u one tn
a
pt ao bea utlfuJ . "
u hia eyes followed them dOW'll the you have
dream. "nle ianeat she pherd wa!Ud
street. "Joyoe bu to loot up to him ,
She Wrned her eyes away bom the bea.l de b tt.
I'll
warrant ahe"d rather I- up tenae slncerl l Y of ht. race . "' My plans
bu
"' I can - . find word> IA> tell you 00...
t. man t.hnn a chandelier."
l are already made , " &he sald . " Let's 10. wonderful you a.re," he aaid.
Y
ha
�n advan t.aa e o f
.. Mmey amount.a to aom thing," h1a . :ev
S
he IUt.ed h er eyee to h1a race and
e � Pi
·
wlte nplled look1na at the worn rua .
smiled. '"The

milled

piety.

h tl.5 f lltct.5
rttt t• ll ttf /If
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ll&ht from the U.y made
• • • •
J " Humph l " e)acut.ted
Jim
non aJJ thlnp otear." ahe answued .
ltra!ab t. he l&1d ln1'8.bly . .. I want to loot around commlttanU.y aa he reached for the
The ntmay blue veil lay li k e a caress
He looked at her. knowing and yet
daily newspaper.
)4.ums?" asked Joyce, atepp!na down at the house."
j t.ga.l.mt the hair or the Mado n na. Her acaruly daring to bdleve. .. You dear
/
trom \he footaool to survey her fin1 lubes touched her chl'eb u ahe look- lovely one!-"
'-l"he Chrtstma.s cactus
• •
•
ls ln bloom,"
Joyce pointt<t out with a IJ'H t &how of
lshed task.
"Ll.sten Da.vld-" she whispered.
" Hana the l\a.r a little nearer the ed I n to t he manger. The hint of a
�n loOb u well u It could loot with enlbusiaam, "and look Dad-tee the top, David I" called Joyce from her smile wa.s on her liJ)ll . A chorus of
The RolevUle cong:regaUon was atna ..
red bow on Oray
Joy to the World.
Uiat shade IO thin and worn tbrou&:h.
seat ln the farthest pew o f t h e church. 1trl.Lsh vol e� sa na 'IOftly, "Sllent Night,
Holy Night.
It came first to a shepherd," he
said Mrs. Trenton with • Ured &lab.
"Very n ice . my child," he uJd p nUy.
"How does this ault yoo r' and Da i d
to
f
me
u d
e
A clear voice was saying: " And it said .
ao
can lmaaine your tying red ribbons oblJgingly maneuvered lhe star through
"1 wl.ah w co l &f ord
new th1DP ln the houle, but.came to pass , u th e angels were gone
over aU the co l um ns and furbe l ows ln the green p lne needl es.
BeauUf ul blooming p lan ts and cut
away from them
lnto hea ve n . the
�it's comfor\&ble and homey,.. Joyce I Mare.n's house."
Joyce tilted her head to an angle :
on
Cbrlatmu at
pherds aald one to a no the r Let ua flowers to b rta h ten y
she
te
"
It wUl t.aU atep ladde ra i nst. tad o r l and co naklered . "M uch bet r , " ahe de
l
�
interrupted. "SC!e bow t.be OOwera
the
nll match
and see moderate prices. Lee a Plowe r Shop.
the foot atools "
lauahed Joyce.
clded coming f orward . "Now Just one now 10 even unto Bethlehem
hl.s thing w hJ ch ls
window hoses. Look ln Ule kitchenpass .
to
e
om
c
t
U
t
ere
where t loo
"Loo t
l more 'rope of tinsel h
� ho's
down
w�ch the Lord hath made known unto
H lgh claaa watc h reptJrlna-cuaran bDW the steam coes up tram t.be tea street ! " called
bare. Come down. David . a. nd see
he
er trom
.
t.etL le.
teed results at prices that are moderUsten to tbe wa y the cloc:t bed
what YoU think."
1 us.
window
Uc.U and Oray Lady purrs. U you'd ,
.
&te.
The three sh eph e rd! knelt
"l think." be &a.Id descendin
C. P. Coon, 408 Sixth street .
at the
the
Jim
g
nton Joined hs daughter, and
uved at a ICbool as loo& aa 1 ha e .
l Mad on na·s r�t.
;
She tocked
"that
up at
our hair
tar .. Ls brt1 ht.er
looked through the ge�ums. ladd r
Mums. tbete &.b.Lnp would wann the they
them and smiled-a sm ile compounded
Loot for t he placard! read1na "We
·
e
mas 1
.. Joyce cried. "It's David than.
"U's
David!
ax:lr.les of your heart."
of .)oy and of sorrow
In th e eye3 of advertLse in Trachera Collece
.
She smiled Ute a happy child at h �
the mldd ' e shepherd
an adoration
"You abould be t.banktul your fath- Land.!& ! "
" Loot how he Walka," chuckled her compllment. �e tree ta: beautiful , from which the Madonna turned iner and I bave sacrtnced to atve you &n
d
ly
.
saJ
tt
"Th e ch ldren will ll lte l
«1 ucatlon, " Mn. Tmilon reprlmlUlded. fathe r . ··aa II he .,..., on ap rl np . "
n t ly to her cc n<empt.Uve st ud y of
ho .
the manger.
"" An d he "s turning In here: · called
":
•rm not forsettlng." Joyco ...uroc1
Mrs. Trenton.
.. Ye&- he sa1d 4:,0ming to he r aide,
The
wi!e men bowed before her with
.
..
I
intend-"
her earnestly
rm sure they wUl.
The door bell pealed with • pro ongzo Jean/ experience ,.......alea
The
their frankincense and myrr h.
5U1JI on Ule front porch and the
saUdactJecl In &hoe repa.lrtJq'.
ed joyous rlng .
She miffed rapturo usly. "Smells Ute !limay bl ue veil fell backwards as
rtnaing o Che door bell
ended
h er
the
"David ! " Joyce
eagerly. Come Chr1.stmu. Ian't tt a wond erf ul time, Wt wta:e man
passed.
by
and the gold
speec h IUdde n.ly.
We are now located at
n
How
YoU
?
are
i
..
of the year, Da.vld ? ..
:.
bronze of her hair with the light p la y "Special delivery, Mila Joyce," saJd
&e5 7th St. Jmi oil I.be
Joy
he
down at her.
hands. Ing on It "'as lite a ha!o.
He turned and caug ht her
lbe lad who beld out the letter. Be- .. And ce ,
you loot Just Ule same. How do " Joy," he said eamestly-"l'd lite for
aoa.theut
eorner et-a.re
"Peace on earth: good wUl to merl. "
sins to look like Chrtstmu...
you do. Mn.
.
"'•-Trenton and Mr . Tren- you
he l p me decorate a tree e very The word.a fell Ull:e a clear bell and the
Joyce smlled up Lnto his earnest blue
•-------'
ton..
.
qreed
Chrlatma.s:•
"I
eyes. "Yea, It does," ahe
1n
'
:
y
t w
·
height.
!
1
up now.
!"hose chil,dhood romances
trast ..
.
"Your feet, " said Joyce Irre levantl y, a.re put "
•
lad suiped. '"Tbat'a what 1 aJ- comple
.,
ftf5
� cover two whole roses lo
"Not for me," he told her. "Joy my
t.bouaht," be managed. Merry
tbe 1111 ·
Good Lumber is Worth \he Difference
dear, r ve seen many wome n since
Chriat.maa. Mt8I Joyce ..
"Merry Chriatmu
Be tum� u pon her. • " Come now ." those boy and 1irl d&ya but not one so
Ned, and
h e teued .
You wouldn t lllte me t o divinely sweeL Not one
TRY US AND BE CONVINCED
who kept me ,
to your molherl "
have Cinderella feet llke yours. would 101.ng upwards always
to something
Joyce turned Dack into the llvina
PHO••
D• ou
flner."
roc:m and allt the enftlope with more you?
0
..
.
-"When d.1d you come?" uked Mr.
"Pl�" she stepped back. "You
eacemess than care.

.. 11

thil

wree.th

bOUY

1

b&v�.

tbe ceranJuma in

v
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-JOJO<, my darilna-<lhe read.)
u. LI too bad that an entertatnment
1n RosevUle lbouJd keep you away trom
Lbf Allerton Club Ball. By next year
rm bopioc you won t b&ve to be bored.
You would have been ao lovely 1n your
black neniDI aawn,. -.pd. I M1ould m.ve
been oo proud tor people "' ... th•
lf\rl rm IOinl to marry.
ru aee you. my dear aometlme
Chrtstmu eve . 1 think y�1l like the
stf\ have for you.
With lov•.

'

1

=ton.

,

I�

v

knew I am going I<> marry Martin?"
"l 'Ve heard so, " he admitted , "and
if you were
be happy I wouldn't ln
terfe.re. But he'd take you a.way Crom
thlnp You love. Joyce.
There'd be

"
n
" ere your
? a.st pare ts surprlaed
W
ed Mn. Tre nton.
..
Let me take your hat a.nd coa t,

to

..

aid Joyce.
'"I came t.hls mornln1. My parents grandeur ma.Jbe but not coRness and.
I warmth.
I
You muat know
what
weren't aurprtsed becauae- they know
."
- �I tor a-ville "' Cbrlstma.s mean
time. It • a. trad.l.Uon wtUl me.
I
'"You mean rm not suited to be mis didn't Intend io stay, Joyce. l prom- tress o Martin·a house and know hi.a
iaed to tat.e the tree to the �urcb. friends," answered Joyce, deliberately
and l waa � maybe you d help mlsunde ntandlng.

I II<�

me decorate it.
"I'll be aJad to. David.

IDJ' wrapa"

Walt

I

f

"No-I mean you couldn't be really
I happy.
You know the value or !lnl
thJnp loo well to be &atlsfled with
the second best."

'tW

I

j

'ta

I

I

�_I_

f..Uftll.blm JOU ltnow.
lo �lan�
�
w."W:::.:: ��ppoln
00 ted
"'"The�::

�

�:! f:" i:: -:i 00 :;!;,7'!
f

�
�

::!,.� =: 1:'9tbetha�
you lib, � "
Jim TrenloD mme tnto the room

<andy

es-
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in the parlors of

PEMBERTON HALL

JOE CHROMIS

And His Bond-Direct From W L W
Cincinnati

I

$1.25 Co.pie .
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I
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W l!btll SL
!auYet" he --. sJanc1DS at the
-- . wa.. --bolty-- Waft ----------· ..lie
..Attn't. 10U ttnd from waltlDC?
OU -- 6 Waft SUI 6 $1..11
Rado' ""1 betlor 11& _,, ,.. UUCI hll
wtte �. '!'lie ... - an- 1'17 0.. - - - - .n-um - - daulb- 111,..tet ler or hla.
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Marinello Approved
Beauty Shoppe
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lnterpttted

Remembe;-

ASHBY'S SHOE
SHOP

AN D R EWS LU MBER & M ILL co I nc

Mra.
"What does he say?"
Wed
MArtln.
rm going � try a drink from
Tmlton paUlllis In her mettcuJous
=ton pump, David answued.
" And
dUlllng o the piano llool.
'"l'bat bo1'• lllte a breath or !reah thlnp ?"
·He·s lll1rrY rm not eom.1ng 1o the
J
e pump
I e:<>uJd he aald , looking into the
Ball He'U be bere aometime Chrtat- air," &aid tm Tren n. as th
outalde bes<ln Ila i:h1llunlC (lrOIUllna:.
wide haul eyea that
her
mu eve "
I
"In .bne for . the entenatnment?"
Jo
"I don't
cloulK Jt, t11um1. Jaunly anal• on her bronoe old
1
h&Jr.
Martin doean't KnUW mueh about small
" Lite a picture o the David
a
In the
We ban Saadwldl ea for--5e 1
Old 'l'ostament he ta." mJected MrL
Pie, - CIR ----·---- Trenlon
..
- and Side --an Interest In -.we
"'Ooo1l water " the object of thetr
about eonveraatton tt'marked u he re-enterI
Groeory Lb>e
ec1 the aid• dOO<. "J:verythlnc -"No< espedall7-chrlstmu ....,,. 1o
l'OOd lo me. rm
belong to one'I own lown and people.
a
la<!
"I'm readl'." Jo
told blm.
·
� door
--··
'-'
·- •
"I'll tab care
" he
her;,_
----------tee
ODl
"'
l W
=ton. "Did turning lo Jim =I<>
Dod ! " �
10U .. the _,, Jim?"
her lift the Chrlllmu lree."
Then they were sooe , and the room
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Leading International Life Insurance Company
Operates In 40 States and 40 Countries

Insurance In Force $2,912,469,882

Assets Over $600,000,000

Special Protcctfon for Unltacl States PoUcuholders
Jlabtlillel to all Uniled lha&eo pollcyLile maln&ahtl mn-llle
oole pro1ection of ltl
holden, u ...aired by law. .btomlt
deposltM In Untt.d 81&\M �
Untied a- pollcyllolden. llecmitlee
Dec. Sl, Im, '21...,MS.OO.
...mdent al all ti-. to cover ltl net
Tbe Ihm

tnlltl for \be

Sun

Life Specializes in Pension Bonds . . . Retirement
Bonds . . . For Old A ge Retirement
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PANTHERS BOW TO CENTRAL NORMAL BY 37-25 SCORE

•

1ii·•iiieiiieiiileiiiii•t1ii. iiii
iii ii
i ¥Milijiii
/

Central Takes Commanding Lead Early
e to Hand Locals First Defea t As Charlie
in GamWould Have It

Jl:ngleharl Leads .superior Boo.
aier Team lo Viclory Bore

a11 Pa..i Blair

W. A . A . Will P l ay
Game o-f Badmm
. ton

Tuesday.

Oakland Cit;r. Offers Lantzmen Final
Athletic Encounter of Cu r ren t Yea r

After wat.china

Oakla.nd Brinf!11 Team of Vet.
erana Which Baa Lost to
Central and State.

News Jottings of
Basketba ll Events

!l'•�•!!!:•!!!!!•�!!l!!'.!!•�•!!!:•!!!•!!!•�a�•�lllli�l

the P'&nther -Cent.ra.l
famous la.st half rally failed EQ.ulpment for Ule rame of badm..lo:- same tut week we declded that we bad Coach Charles P. Lant.z, ex-pertment- E. I.'s final athletic endeavor of
crowed too soo
ln&' with • new type or baatetb&ll 1933 orrera a basketball meeting wtth
culminate a.pinst Incllana Central � baa recently been purch.ued and
n
embers or Oakland City or Indiana here WedNormal Pt1.da9 nJa:h t and a.a a result it la now lncJuded In the sports otterabout the Panther shoe. has bee n lettlna m
by
&a80Cl&'s
ed
the
a
mUJng
tr
AUiletlc
the
team wear a sample pair during needay olght. Thia pme wu autieuWomen
.
ftrst
loa
their
ered.
the
boy
t h e Panthers suff
be
lon.
An ex.bibttlan match will
t. 0 5 s e 1 pracUce. . . Because they had been tuted for the one scheduled with th e
of the seuon by a S7 to 25 score 1n t.
charity
central pr - pla,yed some nlgbt ln the near future
the local l)'tlUlMlum .
good. In the scor- l&aued to some hJ&h school player tor Arkanau Aggi.es ThUl'lday night whi ch
for lbose who are lnterested .
er'a book the
nered a 20 to $ t1rst period lead and
re a.re pract.lce •·ear. Rolla Rand wa.e forced waa cancelled sevenJ weeks ago.
Advance notice ha.a It Lhat C>akland
11 goose eggs de- to 10 without h.la '"lucky'" pants ln
wu never threatened. by a Panther Recently the Brttiah '' Badmlnton
records
tte
l
that
reported
ta
'"
lo
Gaze
..ed.
w e.xpec"
wu far be
nottna free throws la.st week"a game. Rand is making a. Ci ty � a good team which has
te\itn which
A.a
their o1f-color showed over a quarter of a million acteatimony of
fonn.
m.lased. Out of a 1 diligent � tor hJ.a trea.sure. . . . 1 not u yet hit lta predicted atride. Boc.h
Uve playe.n1 of the rame in the Brlt l.Ah
total of 18 tries The squad b.u dwlndled down to I Central Normal and Indiana St.au
showtnc. the Lantzmen dld not score
les. IJ.ke polo , it La an old arJJl3
a fteld goal durt.na the ftnt fourteen ta
those u m1saes near Ulirty men. One cut baa been I Teacber8 oI Terre Haute bave trimmed
ea.me. Played by ottlcen ln lndla, the
cause the pereent- made, and several voluntarily decided ! t.he Oe.kla.nden. both with comparative
minutes ol the pme.
war brought about Ila amu1ng spread.
for the two intramural competition would be best eue . On the basis of comparat ive
� Bnlted Line-up
age
Fitzhugh, scores, Oat.land City and E. I. aee m
Coach I.ants played a re vised Une- �ld1era were tauaht the pme becaua. ea.mes to be lowered to .6 1 3. The 1 for
them. . . . Harry
wu easy to eet up and start. They
ce
ag
up which placed. Ivel Gilbert at suard
per nt e tor the first game wa.s I student assistant coach. is ln charge evenly matched.
t
b&ck to all parts of the British , .9il . The vlsiton � eight tree ! ot the red -J eneyed team now. . . . Coach Lantz expect..s his cagen to
and Jester. Preshman center. at t.be took lCanad
a.. and A u.straJJ.a . 'Ibe tact throw while making 11 for a much Geo
e:·
pivot posit.loo. The new combination
rge Ad.ams and LJoyd Keuler do show an lmproved game over Lhat
a magu:l.ne. �:v: bettera oount.
Central their part tor the team by refereelng played against Central Normal. While
worked well enouab bu t was no match
Englehart,
de
I
e
b
evening during varsity scrim - admltUna that Cell tn.i "'bad & •asily
each
�
center.
3b&nh1a
Normal
oollecW.
t.h
,
pm �en.ce
;:
tor the cleverest team that bas pla�
r.ha in the year � e
o&
w ma.king nve
5uperior team, it is alao oon!es&ed that
out of six.
He waa so ma.ge
on tbe !Oca.l court for some time. em- :teresc:
Pldells cl ub has been forced to the locals were below their usual form
'lb�
j
by
fouled
conUnuall,y
wa.s
hat
be
traJ URd. a fa.st break. reaturlng crtsat
u may be a two or a tour handed- tall
the Panther centers.
Ballard had ' divide into two lntramu:ra.t teams. the in basket .\hooting. Too. their deferue
cross plays which kept the Panther
c
d

to

:s. L's

1

I

1

:.

��

�!!!:8'� ��C:::i �:;;

de teme o1f-balance at all times. Englehart and Sadler were the stars ol

I

the former scoring 15
points and the la tter 10 points. Englehart acomi the majortty of bis palnta
1n the Ant half to boost h.Ls mates into
a comm.and1.Da lead. Meanwhile, the
Panther ICOrina acer were m1sai.nl re-

pe:atedly, both from U'le fteld and from
the tree th.row llne . NeJther Ballard
nor Rand bit thelr mtde un W late
1n the ea.me when the locals were
bope1.esalY out of the running. Rand
1lna.Uy came to life and scored four
ileld loall but the outcmne wa.a al-

..

Fldelis team and the Pemltes" . . .
Manager Pete Barrick reports that the
number of teams now entered ln intra To the list
murals Is fifteen
•·eek have
of teams pub lished la.st
been added t.hc New Deal squad and
the Pansies. . . Each t eam ls allowed two forfeits, the third forfeit
ellminating the team from compeUt.lon. All tntended forfeits should be
ted to M
er Barri Jr. 1n .t i m:
sub.!tltuU
be mad�. .
series of 91 games will be played, if
tlm e ....,
,_
.,.::.
.o ....1... ts,
the lnltlal games
Only three
scheduled for tonigh t . ·
games will be played each evenln&,
each game being played on a slx-minute q
uarter basl.a. • • The tollowin&"
men wt.11 otrlclate durtn& the season :
Neal.
HonePunkhouser. Vole, D.
ftnger . Adams, Kesaler, Prlcco and

to j
the worst luck when
it
came
maklna h1a free throw5 good ; he
made on ly one out of seven tries. In
the Indla.na State ea.me he made �
four out of tour. a perfect n.l&ht at
the free t.hrow line.

are u.1ed and a ..abu ttlecock" or "bl.rd" Is �tted bac
k nd
a
r rth acrosa the
hlch
1°tnch ln he
.
f&ht
be hi t bek>w the waist when .serv ed.
After that.. any stroke may be used.
The sc:ortna is slmilar to that used
ln volleyball. If a &kSe aerves and wins
the rally one point resul ts and tha.t
aide continues to serve . Wh;n the
aon who has been serving, lcees the
rally, no ICOre results, but the lttVice
cbanaea. In aln&les.. the game constt -

Uabt weight

Lb.ii system .

,;:� ::iutu� a::

pe.r-1

--

you t urned last
week alter the game you could hear
the excellent
le
about
peop talk1ng
vts.ttors .
defense ot the
Englehart
and Blanda came ln tor the erea.te.r
No

matter where

the

�:

favorable

comment.
! Blanda ls a very good ball-handler
tut.es eleven polnta ; ln doubles, twenty- and bis direction of the offense after
the ball la brought down into the
ready determ1ned.
one.
Oen.tnl 8core1 Bari7
E:lcperieJJced players pre.fer the lndoor tront court leaves nothJng to be de l
central Ol)ened ita aoortna attact pmc, and the use of the lla:ht cork aired. There wa.s confidence n every
81nce the light shuttle one of h1a movements. He wa.s cool H.riy ln the pme, Jumpina into a 9 lhuttleeuck.
and
ad
we sum it
to o lead �Y virtue ot fteld buketa by ls 1.mpou.lble tn a wind. a heavier ooe he ed at all &.Imes
EDe'lebart. Wllaon and Sadler. '?be may be used for outdoor play.
up by aaytng that be Is .. one sweet
b&J.lplayer...
Central defense waa alr-ttaht and did

� � I-��..:O:�
: .! Track Schedule la

creued their lead to a 17 1o 3 stand ·
ID& before E. L llC<>r� Ila first field
eooJ. Ollbert .,.. raponalble and be
waa to have the dJst1ncUon ot ac:orlnl'
the only field roal made by Ule Panthers ln tbe tint period. Central
m.aintalned ita commuvunc lead wttb
uw. dlmculty In the IOCOOd -00.

but the Pantben did lhow eJlOlllh lo
narrow

""°"'

the

tor

late In Ibo b&W..

Pra<tlcally •Vl!rJ Panlber csme 1n
a point o< oo In thla belated rally ,
- cUmuln& the upr1a1na with four
--

The summart.. :
Pa.athera US>
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PO PT

I ----- 1
Ballard,
Bonellnst
t.
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Rand. f
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PP
M&J 5-QuadrancuJar at Lebanoo.
3 Ujhurtlefl , O&rOOndale, McKeDdreel .
2 "May J.2...en
..Jl'eacl
college meet at
3 Normal.
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Candy Shop
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Spence, Ibo

that

Pmdue

H. L BAILLIE, -,..
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S
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wbile

acortna
three
polnla.
Indiana forward who
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Charieoi-. Illinois

pecJaJ Bateo lo BaMetbalJ
Teams
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Leave your order tor flowers to be
momlng wtth
delivered Chrt.stmas
·
Lee 's P!ower Shop.

Profit by buying from "merch&nts ad.vert tsl.ng ln Teache.ra College News.
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DENNIS TAXI

1 or '--200
SpeclaJ ...._ lo Stadenta °"
Out-of-Town Trips
All New
'7th and
.......
Can
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STUDENTS-Come here

Albert S . JoL--on
nna

KE·I TH'S .BREAD

•

Ask For It By
Name!
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Athlet ic Equipm ent
At prices

any

student
to pay

can

I

I

I

afford
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tree throw

can ouy wtth a.s
trom merchants advertlslna tn

New CHARLESTON
H<YfEL

knocked

Tueoday 48-30.

1

ua1 comblnaUon. His height alone
qualities him for the position, since E.
L lacks rangy men to recover the baD
from the back.board .
Following the oatJa.nd. City game
0
� �!��=u;�;, . the locals

Toachera COllege New.
· ----- , 1
,-------.

=:..."'113..:. �11-.=.n"":" :::

r-------------. 1 1
- .__ ., c-.-, -...... - - - 111

laat

Read the ads. You

5urance

��
:.:'':...�i:r &Ix EW:i;
IO&la and a
Mlk-

will Include ,_

2 Mllllltln belnc IUbltltuled for Mco � and st. Viator.
I
In addltloo lo tbe cbanps men ·
1 - II. I. will pl&J Ill �
l rtftlo. Normal, C&rbaadale and De
I Kalb.

off

wi�

I

::v'!71��k:ilsea �:;e�:°!i: �I'=

WaJar<e n drug merchandlle ruaran lees YOU fresh up-tl<Hlate �and
all priced lo flt the students budget.
People's Drug Store. W&Iareen System.

lndlana center, Mlklozek. who stole
bere, failed to show well

:i.::.r"":"=� -:=:.::

2 -.....

notice

the ahow

0 .,.,. CJPllO)lleJl!o next JM<. - -

-- =-=
(CuoJ.l

aoon

Mon-

COacb 0. P. Lanta fnuned hla !JM
football llcbedule at tbe annual LltUe
Nineteen � 1aA -. but It _

I

--IS
11
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Pttzht11h.

Central Normal now has three vtcIQrlea to 11a crodlt . In the t t game
-Anduson coUece W811 dmated 39 to
CO.ch o. P. Lanto b&ll released the 21. Oakland ctty college. the Panth·
1934 tnc.t: schedule tor the Panthers. er opponents th1I week, tel before
It consl.sta of seven mee t.a. tour ol Central 38- 17. I! we IO by relative
which are du.al atralrs. The locals will scores the Pant.hen should win the
t.llo com te In the
annual quadran- oa�d City encounter by seven
pe
au1ar meet with Shurtleff CVboadale I pctnto. The Central Normal manager
and
Mc:Kendfte. In adclltlon lo the aatd th at OU!and City bad a betTeachera � meet at Normal and tor leam than the score Indicated
and that the,y were ., strona that
the 8lale
• • Moiimouth.
Indiana Sate Nonn&l bad dl!flculty
The trac:lt achedul..
tn deteattnc them.
Aprtl 1��
Aprtl 2 1--&urtlefl bore.
�
Oonc:ernlng Indiana State Normal,
Aprtl -Normal, there.

Released for

I

of

pa.rt

�ai:ie:i:

ri1 �:��:�:S
�
: :,;e
e
e
I Coe.ch Lan b'a re vis.Jon of the line- up .
,
which sent Gilbert to euard. .should

..

.

.

BABftBALL PAlfTa--Beavy ldlald twill, padded
A real
. .. . ..
.. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . ... - · · - ·

ATBLftIO

en .

BUPPORTm-Oenulne Beach

Wide web. All .a..

nppon.
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BWliT llJID.ft-Baz"J' rib lml1, na&val oolar.
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JAMES & MURRAy
�
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W. A. A. Chatter
!------------+
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and

Charlie Would
Have It'-by Blair
Continued from

Mil reeented ou.r challenae
ii out
for pi.De pone. She doe8 Ve?J nicely Sycamores with aiJ: point.a.
Oabome,
l scrapping ruard. fouled out aaaln u
\ball.
i.ate
a
u.11nl
be did here.
�
plans are betna made for the W.
-The commtttee la ,
ope.n boule .
Gilbert. formerly a center, wu COO. ·
beadl of ibe nrtous
A.
mad e up ot tbe
to a auard pmitlon last week
verted
dub&. uhlb of fenclns
we suges& and played a iOOd aame a.t
l\
that po.and tbe male fencer.
llUon .
He wu the only Panther to
o
l:Juketb&l
l,
lucceH
l41al play the enUre forty minu�. After
we
T play
Cha.Se and the women ot ute _faculty Pract1cinc only four nlgbta at the new
with opponmta cbolen bJ Ulem .
position be showed good adaptabWty
Miss Cb.Me and Kil Kedley would In the cage 1ame. H1s added hei&ht
ce.rWnlY arou. tnter.t ln ptnc pons . lhould be a help ln the
Panther back
Two volleyball team.s milb:t be com - court .
ber com -polC<l of Miu Cb.ue
•
and Ht
Tue9Clay was the aecond same that
panton,
And ror badml.D.t.on, ..S!ssy " could Berptrom and Sanford have worked
together on the Panther floor UUs
play with Ml.SI Cbaae.
Pe nclnl ii not u piopular u lt was Year.
'Ibese two oftlc l.als have atven
last year eftn wtt.h a. man in the Cood. service and only twice has the
'
crowd booed
thttr- declaions.
Inclp.
poo
Only one tournament same of ping den t.ally, Tuesday waa the first Ume
pong baa been played, puttlna Miu Mr. Spoo ner has misled lllltlna aa
and
Rambo
141a1 Cb..ue ln flni place. Um.er at a home pme for some tlme.
wtth \heir opponent. Loia Gaede. and Apparently there were other a.tt.rac tons that night. John Wyeth subsU Alleen Wood now t.blrd.
There are now 23 couples in the tuted ln bis place.
-tournament with three of them faculty

.Us. the prom..1.se of s&a&e Fa.Ir. Again we
fl
scenery
Idealized.
a.nd
enjoy Iowa
adorned with pu.re· bred cattle. U �
are to believe Ule author-Iowa ls t.he
puadile-well
farmer's
gmUeman

��

members.

� cbeer1nl' secdOD wasn't ao strona
the basketball pme: Priday, but
they still bad latl of pep.

I

II

The Elephant' a Child
Whal ts ,_ ..,._ of

•l:..L:_

a

-17

& mu..,io-1 wowd not
one aorortty here. but enough
so that every girl who wtahee to be ·
1ong to a. sorority would have an op.
favor

Just

ponuntty

to do ao.

sun �By an means E.. I.
abouJd have -at teut one 80J"Orlty. It
would do much to Sin Skl student.a a
better soc:la1 bactaround upon lea.Ying
collere as well u atvtng Ulie m more
int.I.mate contacta wtth U1e1r fellow &tu·
�de nt.a.
Jaceb Vole 'M-E. I. should not have
a sorority, but eevenJ. because of Ule
numbor or pl atuclenta. Ccmpellllon
would ma1<e them better IO?Wltles.
- a..- 'M-U a IO<Ol'lty
would llO O'fV at E. l.
really be an
uset.-yes.. I wonder I f one would IO
OTtr at E. L?
s- � 'M-l tblnk we may as

GeGl'P

and

well have earorttlel u tratemlttee oo
tbe campus. The traternitles aeem
deal
help out Ibo ooc:lal life a

rreat

II

to

Normal Boa rd Frame• Reaolution of
Respec t Honoring L a te L. C. Lord
The following resolution
tor lJvlnpt.<m c· Lord wu
ly adopt.eel

1

Christmas Shop
at Theae Storea

deprespresence 1a the result or
1ton. The old man has made hla will
tn the.lr favor. All very well
the
da ugh ter of Grandpa atom, est.ranged so n arri v es. Louise Storr ls cuJture

unW

Following ,.· a �r
.
When buytna for
ronize them .

ers

N.,..

adverttapat-

Chrlst.mas.

The lma , the fat. foolls.h pe uant wo ma n with an equally roo l..Lsh h usband ,
Is not re ally wicked-but rather
e
led.
Bea trice ls the lady

ea.su.y
vtllian-th

Her hatred centettd abo ut

tradl

�����on!'.':=
ruin Louise and ron:e her

Bakeri es - Kelth"s, Sally
Barber

Shops

-

Ann {Mat.-

r

�L��:b.��:::::;�nd=� '
.

Holmes,

I

Commlssf

Laundry
Ed Burris

Cranes

Dry

i.

Drua Bll>re

� Baird

will

to

hllod man
CUmax.,

Toi

and 10 why not a. awurtty ?
Dllnipn.
Mill "- a CM99-J see no ob.Jed
thirteen
tn bavtna an oqanbatton for a ae.lect S. Johnson, Martin's.
noftls before state Fa.tr waa accepted..
n. Wbat we .- at E. L la college
Men Clothler&-./ames and Murray, Tho practice did him
gooc1-sira_.s
splrtl and DOt .arortO spirit. JI.. a Llnder"a .
Retarn shows it..
Pbotocrapl>ers - Oof9!' Pholo Shop,
strt canl otbd · - pin � Ille
-----cratt Studio, Upp Studio.
aotnr to ...._ . -ly plzi ?
Mrs. Rddell ,. serving home cooked
an. � la no need tor
Restaurants and Eattns Places meals, tamJJy style at her home 880
a ...,r1
, 1y ID tbla type of college be- Campua Inn, Candy Shop, Coll... Inn,
South lleTenth 1troet. Dinner and sup.
came of t.be Jlmt&ed funda otAbe ma· Corner Contectiooeey, Eut. Slde cate,
per 25c each.
jortly of Ille - Thon - WlcUms, lJWe Campua.
-----Shoo � - Aabby'1, Welton,
be an cmrlapplns of -tloaa ll
Patzonllle onzy Ibo N.,.. ld•ertllen.

!Art

I

I

Brol., Ryan .-------, ' !
!t"u:: �:and�= a:
- _. Bboo St<n, Inyart'a Brown <blltl Shoe
to ors...- �
F l etcher'a Grocery
=...�:i7-�...!: �And-. Lumber
�So�·-=-=:lt
tor

�Mllcbell

88
CAllPU8 =;
s::=======
-.::::::::

Co.

ot the - - """' I& .....,_ Charlelton Pruit stott , Dennla 'l'Ul,
md on Ille - pion.
Pm< L1ncoln Theatre, A. G. Prommel.
111ary _...,. ._r lldak lbU one Kualc Shop, KcArihur MDCor S&lea.
... ""'" _ _ ... a .- - Ookl Dalry.
lhlns bin - Ibey an ID llerdw>la Id- In thla paper
- ....... Uld an beJpful In ml>daS Ille Ilda. . -. Ille Ball an - --. Bbow YoUr approdastria ""' ....., -- llUC ___
an - - - · ..... -- 1 .
ton "' tlle 11119 - al Ibo Ball.
aorww.. - llD - -- - - - Ir .... _ _ __ _
llOt onlJ _ I& _ ... . lhlns tar Ille - Tllo - -
lllio lbU J - - -111 lie lbU
111e _ ....,. .,. .._ .u or cm
llrls _ __ _ _ _
� - ....... - - par.
_ _ ., ...,

•1111oa
��b7��:'.��lhem
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ACIWIS
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ROM

FOR SPORT S WEAR

New

" - - - 
..

..... ....

c

Different

...u.

I lb.
-· -----------1te

You'U Like Them
Smart
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�EATRE
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i. rar I

ch.a.naes

Coon. C.

berry
�
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I

supplies the suffering lover while hls
Drug Store,
Peo- ..ue Nettle
happily tanorant or It.
pie . Drug Store, Stuart's
. W ldd le, the nine-year-old aon.
Ooods-Alexander'1, Po�-Balls, awn>
observant than blli mother.
Klln<s.
Grandpa Storr i. a dandy fixer. B• I
OU Statton.s - Bak.er
, then dies. leaving ei:Standard OU Station. Newell a Ptlllng fixes hla
everyone concerned
p llclt d1rectlons
Station, Shell Producta ( Grim'" and
lnciudlng the beautllul
.
Ooodman > . Tydol Gas Station.
Guy ex·
taper of1 from the
P
uc
W. B kleJeweters-c.
.
hls farm and love for a profes
.
IOnhlp 1n an Eutern college, leavlna
R P.
O
.
Parm Louise the calm m1ltrea of Storrbave:n..
and Home Market, Pl etcher'a, Albe.rt
It 15 aakt that the author wrote

Drunlat&Blll '•
.

-•
�

school to the

Board

to

Bros.

only .)

tra.inlna

. Rarely did
e ver conclude a report without pre seating the one theme that was nearh
h
th e n
y or
e
es
�
t�to
��
i.
�:
eart-:'.::'.'.:_:ecew
:::
• :_:�

=�:'trt!:. �O:,,.
cracy

the

sent the Interests or
comiderat!on of the

I he

The ascent to t.he cllmu ls rapid.
The co nsp lraton:, led 00 by Or&ndpa,
declde be ls cruy and lnvtte the InTrJ-n. sanity
on to confirm
tbelr
Shorty Oates.
Juctam.ent. It turns out to be a wtlI- 1
Beauty Shops -Ma.rlnello A pproved wrl.Ung
party much
the discomfort
Shoppe, Modern Beauty Shop.
or the conspirator&
Book Stores-KJna
, W. E.
There la a hlahly unsatisfactory love
HW and Bon.
lnte:rest, but not morbld enough to 1
, Mon�
Cleaners-Sunahlne
turn the dear public from the book.
eomerTs. Scheidker's,
< Hats
O uy Crane. of the nelghbortna
.
_

toonJ

I
I

respect
wW1ngneu

Eaaie m
,.-----.

penon!ned.

to

f

l

the

a ba tUe

the

rcUna
roceedJ.np

I

Any news or high school teams be Lo uise as · a woman not 90 much as a
lng coached by E. I. graduates will
possi ble menace to the inheritance. And
be appreciated by the author or this
a menace Louise turned out to be.
column.
We want to keep ln touch
Grandpa Storr welcomed ber a.a: a ,
Rumon have come
wtth these men.
tandlng and appre- 1
und
Sto
us that Ule:re ls some rivalry be � �ba=
and all its
·
tween the JOUDI ccoche.s.
Ilona.
u
are
< Trad!Uons In Iowa

to

part or

i

owne r of Storrhaven. a model farm. In
hi •
�
ste'l) -dauah te:r .
h1s
home
Thelma. her
husband,
Allen,
and
Their
Beatrice. wile or his nephew.

I r'.ngleader

a

made

the best qualll ted men and wou
which the country
afford.a
In
teachers ln Ule teachers collep1.
all of h1a relatlonshlpa with thla Doud
he baa lbown a aplrtt of
for
ltA members and a
to ac·
cept it.a rullnp whether auch ruUnp
agreed wlt.h his recommendations or

reapect · lectlna

0. Buzzard :

DLsreganlLne

Il

and

of

unanim o us� men

minutes of Lhe June meeting of the .
Sc hool Board. a.cco
to a
bulletin containing t.he p
of
the Board which was recently rectl'Y ·
ed by Prealdent R.
not.
"It ls LmpoUlble ln words to measure
" We wt.ah t.o record. lnaofar u wonla
the value of Mr. Lo rd.
Por thirty - ma ,
y our apprectaUon of hia tterlln&'
four years he had been president or
character , of his broad and a.ccura.te
this lru:UtuUon.
He had imp&.rted to scho!arship. or his great abWt.ie.
u a
lt from the very beatnnJng h.15 hlgb
teacher of teachers., or his unequalled.
ldeaJ.s of scbo�anhlp , or characte r , or
Judament ln the selection and leader
honesty or purpoee.
No student who &h.J p or the f a.culty or the teachers
ha.s ever attended the lnatltuUon has
college , and or the 81'e& t contri bution
railed to catch something of the nobllhe had made to the welfare of
the
lty or h1.s spirit and the genui nen ess
S taie or llllnots ln the
of bet.ot h1.s character. A! a teacher ln the
ter teachera ror the childre n or rut
clul room he waa unexcelled.
A! a nols a.a President and teacher or the
leader and a builder or a teachers colIlllnols TeachUJ College."
1
lege facuJty he has never had a su pe r !or. In his relations. to this Board he
had never hestltated tc. state his op ln
GOLDEN Jl.ULE BBOE
Ion directly and frankly
upon
any
BBOP
question which arose. The strength or
b1s position was De\'er weaken ed by
any person!l.I considerations.
Be wa.-c
slngu:arly gifted ln his power to pre- ,

Normal

siccked with bonds and hired men reaem.bllnl Greek &oda ln an off moment .
the scenery, the story
ts r&t.ber tntereettna . There I.a Orand pa Bto rr-ei&bty-tlve years akl and

I

at

By Mn. Klldred Kedley 'S8

' ----------In Stnnrer'• Bet.am. Phil Stona: ful·
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�
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I
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THURSDAY ONLY-

STAGE

ON THI: STAG&-

&

SCREEN PROGRAM

I

PAGJ: 'B KIDDIJ:S

... BAND Jl.EVUJ:

FRIDAY ONLY-

ON THI: SC&EEN-

.Barbara BTAJfWYCJ[ in
" BABY J'AOI: "

Joan BLONDELL-Warren WILLIAMS
"'
"GOOD-BYE AGAIN"

BATUJl.DAY ONLY-

Spencer TRACY-Claire TREVOR
"'
"THE MAD GAME"

SUNDAY 01'LY-

J0E E . 8R0WN
laJ
"SON OF A SAILOR"

KOlfDAY--CllJl.IBTllA8 l>AY Ql(LY-

" SUJlPIUS& Brr !-3JNGJNG, DAlfCJNO. COKSDY'!
y-.... - � o. - -- - � 0. - -

"MYRT &: MARGE"

'f11UDAY-Wm>, DKO.

om.

t8-ST-

.=a
laJ

" SITI'ING

amv

PRE TIY"

AftDD OUB BIG KD>ImilBT
waoo... aow-

NEW

YEAR'S EVE
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Sport• Editor Goa 'Literary; ' Write• Cub
Critical Analysia of Playera 'Holiday'

Prizea O ffe
for Preu PictuJ:a
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Diabolica l Nymph Entraps Saxophone
Player - A Victim of Circum sta n ces
to

�bler I owe, much
(By &upaUn)
my aau..racr!
my utLer destruction and down ununal ana- or
Note to the Reader: This epi.Ue II Lion ,
uby activtU... II wu announced today lnLeoded
espound to the public U>&t
I
ho
destined to become
by Roy Wllaoo , edllor of the Nl!tllL
a saxophone player ( dometlmeo P· an out.Ii.,;,.;";,,.
• IUD now deThis offer II betnr made by the
lhe low!y allLe of a Jam
aa a jam manl , allbouah aeneraied
oo - !erred
otiest
Co�er!Ne
by
Nl
1)
Uo
IOoo
lrom
ued
bao oome and llOO•· Ill cleputure
two oelle r t ooe.11
However ,
a:tve doubtlell of the lowesi form or 80ciei1 man.
te.r atudem pbotiosrapb.Jr and
can.no& be noted wttbout a bit of ac·
perU to =�:v� �
the opport�ty of com · and a conata.n' ao� ot
her niece all
oomp&D.1lna comment. And \bus far uoas of her datJlhter
f
f
emorall.zlng
t
th
haa been taYOrable, pladn&
:U � =nlty !:,1'!�
they will marry
telll them
t
::
h
� 1: 1nfluence;
y
on
a &lorifted
plane of these JOU.D& men or en ter a convent. .la rt
Holida
memortaJ of my former coiuu .
ne
O
a.
d t buted weekly.
rather
m.Lsdemeanor. but 11
h1a
ach1e..-ement.-as lt duly deeervea.
Tbe JOUDI tadJM are d..lacuastna · the
Uon aUll remalnl : my dtta.ma are not
All photos lhould be aent to the YlcU.m of ctrcumstances.
Aa tar u we are coocemed, the vulpriQ" of Oeoral.anne when Marotte
yet perfect.11 calm: the dreaded swell
Editor
CoUectate
ad i.son
Dl&elt.
Alt.houah too many people are of Lhe and qtt.at!on
ae Md1rec
leut., announces the Marqula de Maac&rWe , �
So at that..
criUcs can les
or the storm hav e not
a
or hould be
nt
rs of my s proved one thlnl. A cut can be eo who ls really the valet of La o ranae to t.h1s
All photos that
belief that a u mem be
yn wholly subsided : 'lbe legions that en .
of an nare
co
akUlf'Ully chOMD Ul&t lta members ln dialu1le- Be overwbelma the rh'll se.lec:ted for pubitcattoo
ln
them
am
are draw1.n& off. but
pd:ted
sect
posses
sed
l
c
ped
paid
will be
ferlorlty complex. I am ITUPl.na UUI not all
actuallf live t.beJr parta. few ln our with a lonl' account. of h1a prete
departed : my sleep ta st.Ul tum .
nded for at. tbe rate ot '1 ea.ch with no
t
op rtunity ext o
flneat
wits
of llml taUon mad
eet1.matton, the cbaracte.rbatlons were l"ll& Uons With the
po
ra rdlnar}' o exterm - ultoua. and. lite the gates of Paradiae
e on the n� ber acLoat.e these rreatJ.y ez.anera ted be- to Adam
real It prond. too. tb&t a clever Parla. He baa J ust f 1n1&hed reclUoa cepted hom any one student
Eve when looting back
Uefa.
cast can ol'ercome a none
from afar, lt. 1s aUll Un .the tremen .
� an "impromptu" of h1a own
A copy of Colleslate Dta:est.. has been
At UU; age of tlvt the bill - bill y ele plot. AdmiWna that Barry writes compallUon. when the Vlcomte de laced on
Uoe
of
MUton)doua
p
the read.in& table ln the
ment of my met.ropolla e:ipelled me
With dread.tu!
Jodelet . t.he ctLtcuJ,sed valet of Du- renerat library.
faces tttrong·d 10
"PUtlina Unes. lt sWJ. muat be
from the friendly cit y. Tbencelorward. f iery arms
complete the con.
that he bu cme ll&rl.na ahortcominC· Crolsy, entera
I was compelled to conduct my re . Each e.xtolla
•
•
•
•
the
Life still lies before me, but Eternity
quest
"Precleuaea..
of
Ria characten are wea� while trJinl'
earaala
t
ra
by
•
waLerlall.
h
Thia ca<.a c can never obscure the tarobh on my
lhe bravery of the other In the m&llJ'
WIS
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